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o far em I from your leonspirstoriallat libel West I refused to shame my first book to charge what you attribute to fto when this was a condition. of publication by a reapeotod major publisher, Thst ix What mode me mY own publisher. it wes on peva/coal' the question you ?sleep out of contort, too. Instead of yielding to promines of finan-cial reward, I spent another ten leers digging. 

rive Pr.edom of Intoromtion laveuits later, whoa I make the results of thit work pane without even getting beck the cost of xeroxing, you essoil Imo for making truly ova/1*bl* only soros.* of the document? 
This In pablio indooenety, not journalism. 
Is the late soueervative Unator - Richard Russell a 'oonspiretoriellat" to you? He hod his own doubts about the 'istrron Report, HO encournood my efforts to disprove it. One *rose of his doubt seas exactly wbot these transcripts deal with and you mieroprooent. Ho told ne the eseoutivis *googlies were neither fully informative nor truthful. I how, official•rodorde in which be else said this, pointedly. 
It your interosta imeludod truth **d accuracy, you would .nest have written 40 onlialOus and dishonest • oolumawithout minimum thookin;. 

0. 

 With someone *thew then yourself, that ta. You might seen have reed these tronseripts. 
This timing of this prejudicial ooluma that ix ao mom ways deports from traditional journalism and it2 =roe, while it may be AO mop, ..then oolnaidonoc, is a matter on which I desire to ask* * record be-tween us. 

= In 7,11oVoseber 1974 there wee much more attention to my publicetio the 4annary 27 transcript which I bad received earlier C;.A.205a 73, .7:,fed.ral district four*, Bashi ton). AP, WI and theme  'syndicated largo end ocourato stories. Do:spite much uor* 'Attention to the 4annary 27 transcript, you did not rind that wor of year attention or ocument, although that is the one transoript which goes tau *stall +shout that Which yam took out of fair oontext from the AP's accurate reporting of the Amason' 22 trosoOript. 
NW/rove'', the first story broke __m,,!, to the_dieolomuroA of inpropor_„. XiCend POI setivity -ind siihneetisiat-invectigations. 
The story you 'misuse was printed in the auadoy move of Nly IS, Vat  investigetiona or the rya end CIA were under way end after an obvious oesipitign of misdirecting leeks. too. 
You ignored wider-spread reporting whoa. thoro wore no charges pores ing against either agency, reporting based on another sgitestin  officis.1 treaseript. Thou you suddenly become a partisan 	onlyaEltt charges spinet

only 
 those *orioles. 

NOw only you go into en *nosed pereonel investigation for • book that makes, you a partisan. You disguise this in your oolumn. You do pot go into *47 real invostigetion. It in fact yours waathorough, to toll you Out neither transcript nor your column includes. 
This bogins 4ith the certainty that the allsgstion of 4:1suald's con nectiooe was not fabricated 04 you say it was. It inoludes other 


